
sistance is a thresholld character sometimes overcome under 
field conditions particularly favorable for infection. The 
Same threshol'd-type resistance seems to holld in seedling 
progenies. We are convince~d that with repeated artificial 
inoculations unlder ildeal conlditions for infection we can 
induce infection on the most "resistanty' seedlings available. 
Resislance is thus relative. Probably we shall never produce 
completely immune western white pine. 

Blister rust resistance is known to exist in both eastern 
and western white pine (PATTON and RIKER 1958; BINGHAM 
et al. 1960), but so far there has been little concrletle evi'dence 
concerning the numlbers or kinds of genes involved in the 
resistance system. Both HEIMBURGER (1962) anld BINGHAM 
(1963) have suggesteld that resi'sbance is controlleld by poly- 
genes. The fact that resistance is seated in bobh foliage 
and bark tissues, ansd has quantitative-like inheritance (see 
Table 1, BINGHAM et al. 1960), indicates that more than one 
partially ldominant gene is involved. Th'e performance of 

selfed lines further strengthens this hypothesis by showing 
that control is not by single or multiple recessive genes. 
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Germination of Blue Spruce and Ponderosa Pine Pollen 
After Eleven Years of Storage at O0 to  4 O  C') 
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Pollen of blue spruce (Picea pungens ENGELMANN), ponde- 
rosa pine (Pinus poniderosa LAWSON), lodgepole pine (Pinus 
contorta DOUGLAS), lanjd limber pine (Pinus flexilis JAMES) 
was stored in 1954 at each of two temp~ratures (0 to 4 
ldegrees C. and 25 to 27 ldegrees C.) lan&,under each of three 
relative hlumi~dities (0, 25, anld 50 p2rcent). Periodic estimates 
have been made of the germination of this pollen after 24 
hours of culture in vitro at room temperature on two cul- 
ture media: agar (1.2 percent plus 2.0 percent sucrose), and 
a 10 percent aqueous sucrose solution shown by preliminary 
tests in 1954 to give the highest germination andlor longest 
pollen-tulbe growth of fresh p ~ l l e n . ~ )  The procedures used 
for culturing the pollen anld estimating germination have 
been describsad (FECHNER, 1938). After six years of storage at  
25 to 27 ldegrees C., the pollen of none of the species studield 
germinated, regardless of the relative humidity of storage 
(FECHNER, et al., 1960). This paper presents the results of 
cultures made (during June, 1955 of the pollen which had 
been storeld for approximately eleven years at 0 to 4 degrees 
C. anld under the three relative humidities mentioned. 

Samples of blue spruce and ponderosa pine pollen which 
had been stored for eleven years at 0 to 4 degrees C. anld 
50 percent relative humildity were also cultured on six 
aqueous sucrose solutions (0, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 percent 
concentration) in each of two Petri dish culture chambqers 
to ldetermine whether any change in the sucrose require- 
'ment for germination had occurreld during storage. 

Pollen of ladgepole pine and limber pine which had been 
stored for eleven years at 0 to 4 sdegrees C. dild not germinate 
on either culture medium used, regaridless of the relative 
humisdity at which it hald been stored. Blue spruce and 
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The aqueous meldium used for limber pine was distilleld water. 

ponlderosa pin,e pollen stored for eleven years at 0 to 4 
idegrees C. germinated as much as 30 and 70 percent, re- 
spectively. Highest germination of blue spruce pollen was 
obtained when the pollen was stored at  50 percent relative 
humildity; germhation of ponlderosa pine pollen was highest 
when th,e pollen was stored at 25 percent relative humidity 
but not significantly higher (as ldetermined by th~e F-test) 
than that stored at  50 percent relative humildity. The 
germination lof lblue spruce pollen was not significantly 
affected by the meCium on which th'e pollen was cultureld, 
but germination of p~nderosa pine pollen was approxi- 
mately two to three times greater on the 10 percent sucrose 
modium than on the agar medium at e~ach storage relative 
humidity (Table I). 

Table 1. - Germination of blue spruce and pondeross pine pollen 
after 24 hours of culture a t  room temperature, following eleven 

years of storage at  0 to 4 (degrees C. 

Species 
Storage Relative Humidity, 

Percent 

0 25 50 

Germination, Percent 
Blue spruce 0.5 19.0 29.5 
Ponderosa pine 

10 percent sucrose 19.0 71.0 63 0 
1.2% agar + 2.0% sucrose 6.0 33.0 30.0 

Pollen of blue spruce which had been stored for eleven 
pears at  0 to 4 degrees C. anid 50 percent relative humidity 
showed the highest germination on a 15 percent sucrose 
solution, when different aqueous concentrations were com- 
pared (Figure 1). There was no significant tdifference in 
germination percent between Petri jdish culture chambers 
in any of the concentrations tested. Following eleven years 
of storage at th'e Same temperature and relative humIdity 
conditions, however, germination of ponderosa pine pollen 
was significantly affected (5 percent level of probability) 
by the concentration of sucrose in aqueous solution, greatest 
germination occurring on a 5 percent solution (Figure I ) .  






